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When Choosing the Material 
for a Washable Frock for the 
growing child—
MOTHER naturally think, of

the nnoikllilMt nf the» fabric.
talisman

the possibilities of the fabric 
shrinking iri the wash. It is 
therefore a relief to her to know 
that the fabric will not shrink 
or lose its charm if Lux h used 
for its cleansing.
Durability, charm of colour, quality of 
texture, the freshness of newness—these 
are preserved to all good fabrics washed 
with Lux. A packet of Lux—a bowl 
of warm water—and dainty hands 
can cleanse delightful fabrics /£Z?\
in a delightfully easy manner.
The beautiful pure Lux 
flakes are whisked into a 
creamy, bubbly lather in an 
instant. Gently squeeze 
this cleansing foam 
through and through the //T
soiled texture — then - /)
rinse in clean water y' '/ ,
and hang to dry. Lux / zf
cannot harm a silken j //^ //]
thread.' It coaxes rather A
than forces the dirt from 
the clothes. I /

Packets (two sixes) may It t
be obtained everywhere. 

lcVER BROTHERS LIMITED. PORT SUNLIGHT. ENGLAND.
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xSome people have been deferring their buying waiting for January Sale Bargains and 

final Rock Bottom Prices. They will make purchases here now that will make them pat them- 

selves on the back.

Goods of Passing Fashion, Odd Goods and Goods of which we have an overstock are now 

offered without any regard to cost price of same We need room for Spring Stock and Money to 

put into Summer Goods. For the Spring is coming and also the Summer.Conditions in Fish
Industry of East,Society United

Fishermen,
-—7—- Experiment of Government Gnaran-

OFFICERS’ BANQÜET. tees in Newfoundland—No Failures
Last night in the Club Rooms, *n 

George Street, the newly ■ elected Halifax.—Newfoundland has suffer-
opcers of St. John's Lodge, No. 5, of ed heavily in respect to business 
the above Order, celebrated their, failure owing to the demoralized con- 
installation by jh'vlng a banquet to dition of the fish trade and the de- 
the Brethren. The Worthy Grandycline in the foreign markets. The 
Master, Bro. j. Curnew, Worthy report from Newfoundland is that 
Grand Chief Officer,: Bro. J. Rendell, there were 44 failures with liabilities 
Worthy Grand Secretary, Bro. A. E. of $1,722,365, compared with which 
Withycombe, with a goodly number yvere assets of 11,063,784. 
of other Grand Lodge members were The government’s guarantee that 
present, the' W.G.M. being in the Newfoundland exporters should not 
chair; with Bro. W. Lever, W.M. of ( be allowed to lose at any figure 
St. John’s Lodge, in the seat on his, bought.below $8 per quintal has help- 
right. After the excellent repast, ed the situation there, but how long

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Winter Hals at Half Price 

And Less than Halt Price Now,

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Winter Coals 

At Startling Reductions
FOR DAINTY FABRICS

The smallest- reduction we have made here is

One-Third Off Ordinary Prices.
LADIES’ $30.00 COATS are now.................................
LADIES’ $24.00 COATS are now .. ...........................
LADIES’ $18.00 COATS are now .. .................. ;
LADIES’ $12.00 COATS are now ... .. ................
LADIES’ $10.00 COATS are now .. . . ....................

Children’s Winter Coals
We know some children will very quickly have New. 

Coats when their parents look over the goods we offer. 
We have no high prices in these. There are too many 
prices to mention in this ad. as well as sizes, but we take 
at least ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Overcoats and Macinaws

Superior values reduced to prices that1 give you abso
lutely the Lowest Prices obtainable.
MEN’S OVERCOATS—All Woollen makes.

Regular $20.00. Now.........................;
MEN’S OVERCOATS—All Woollen makes,

Regular $22.00. Now .. .....................
MEN’S OVERCOATS—All Woollen makes.

Regular $24.00. Now...........................
MEN’S OVERCOATS—All Woollen makes.

Regular $28.00. Now...........................
MEN’S OVERCOATS—All Woollen makes.

Regular $35.00. Now ...........................
You will not buy these Coats as cheaply as these eveiji 

next winter. We make you these prices so you will buy; 
now.

Boys’ Overcoats |
Ranging froip $10.33 upwards, according to size. > 

Regular prices for this range $15.50 each upwards.

Men’s Heavy Can. Winter Caps ;
Regular $2.25 to $2.50. Now all one price, $1.95 each. |

Men’s Heavy Wool Gloves
in Grey and Brown. Special, only 89c. pair.

There is no economy in spoiling your whole appearance 
by wearing an old hat vfchen you can now get a Smart Hat 
here for only a dollar or two.

$20.00Ladies’ Black Velvet Hats $16.00
only $1.00, $2.25 and $2.90 each and upwards, in 

large variety.
We have also still a fair number of Women’s Coloured 

Velvet and Felt Hats left which at prices asked will clear 
quickly. _See them early !

$12.00
$ 8.00 IRCULA

MAN!

SOMETHING WE CAN ALL HAVE, Children’s Silk & Velvet Hats
Values up to $3.00 each. Now only $1.00 each to clear.

Ladies’ Costume Skirls, a 
Wonderful Bargain Oiler.

We find we have run into a very large stock, and though 
they are really bought well and priced low, we are making 
Drastic Reductions to more quickly turn them into cash. 
We offer:—
BLACK and NAVY HEAVY SKIRTS—

Regular $9.00, only..........................................$ 6.80 each
BLACK and NAVY SERGE SKIRTS—

Regular $9.50, only............................
BLACK and NAVY SERGE SKIRTS—

Regular $10.80, only........................
BLACK and NAVY SERGE SKIRTS—

Regular $11.50, only ........................
BLACK and NAVY SERGE SKIRTS—

Regular $16.00, only .. ...................
BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS—Reg. $5.90, only. .$ 3.90 each 
BLACK LUSTRE SKIRTS—Reg. $12.50, only. .$ 8.30 each 

All other Skirts in stock at equally large reductions.
We cannot buy Skirts to-day for Spring or Summer de

livery to sell anywhere as cheaply as we have priced these.

AH other Ladies’S Children’s Wear
as mentioned below- 

AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.
This includes :—

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE & CAMBRIC NIGHTDRESSES
LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE and CAMBRIC 

SKIRTS and KNICKERS.
LADIES’ CAMBRIC & MUSLIN CAMISOLES, TEDDIES, 

Etc.
LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S SERGE, BENGALINE, SILK 

and COTTON DRESSES.
LADIES’ SERGE and TWEED COSTUMES.

These prices represent Rock Botton Prices to-day and 
for some time.
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BROUGHT TO ASYLUM. •A young
woman resident of Chapel Street, who 
was picked up. by the police on New 
Gower Street yesterday, was brought 
to the Insane Asylum after being ex
amined by a doctor.

FREE TOC. B. R. E
HEAD

19,101Pile SufferersDOMINION DIVISION.
The arm Ok! meeting of the Domin

ion Division N». 163 of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad' Employees 
was held in the T. A. Armoury last 
night At the meeting the officers for 
the ensuing year were installed by 
Bro. Nat Way, as follow :—

President—Bro. D» P. Redmond.
Vlce-Pree.—Bro.1 J. I* Walsh.
Fin. Sec.—Bro. W. Bemister.
Treasurer—Brû* E. Woolridg’e.
Rec. Sec.—Bro. Otto F. Hoskins.
Warden—Bro. C. Kent.
Chaplain—Bro.. A. Whittle..
Reporter—Bro. F. J. MUrphy.
Messenger—Bro. R. FogvilL
Inner Guard—Bro. T. Redmond.
Outer Guard—Brt>. E. An tie.
After the regular business of the 

meeting was concluded a smoker was 
held, which was greatly enjoyed by 
ail. '

Men's Silk lies
Restoring 

Nerve Power
Regular $1.00 each. Now only 79c. each. 

This is big value and consequently a big seller.Dm't Be Cet-UatU Ym Trr TUs N<
Car* That Anyone Can Use Witkeat* - — e —■ — ff —.—— — e s —Diecemfort or Loei of Time. Simply Chew

riee.BntTe.tin* Tablet

The above represents only some of our January Sale Prices. Many of the Reductions 

we have made are Slashing Ones, but we want to move out some lines of Goods and turn others.
v i-x , /i

our endeavour ■ • >

In many people the tissues of the 
nerves Jiave suffered from the strain 
of War. and from the shortage of 
fats. You can restore your nerves 
in a natural way by eating 
“Skippers.” The pure olive oil in 
which they are packed is worth its 
weight in gold to those who suffer 
from “fat-starved” nerves.
Your retailer will su 
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Let Me Prove This Free.
My Internal method for the treatment 

and permanent rellefof piles lithe correct 
one. Thousand, upon thousand, of grate
ful letter* testify to this, and I want yon to try this method at my expense.

No matter whether your case 1* of long 
•tending or recent development, whether It i* chronic or acute, whether it is occas
ional or permanent, you should send tor this free trial treatment.

No matter where you live — no matter 
what your age or occupation—if you are troubled with plies, my method will relieve yon promptly.

1 especially want to send It to those apparently hopeless eases where all forms 
of ointments, serves, and other local ap- »U rations have failed.

I want yon to realise that my method jftrjjjjngrtto. is the °n. mot? depend-
ThU liberal offer of free treatment is toolmsortant lor. you to neglect a single day. Write now. Send no money. Simply TODAY* COUBO“ “ bnt 80 ‘hi* now-

into Cash, and to be successful in

We Offer the Buying Public Extraordinary Inducements
At the moment we have Full Ranges of all Goods advertised, and a selection to suit youi 

needs as regards

ly you

SKIPPERS. is mai
A guarantee on every eon.

Shipping Notes, as re:NOT
8.8. Sachem ie due from Liverpool 

to-morrow.
8.8. Sagona on her laat trip across 

the Cabot Straits met with very stormy 
weather and was several hoqre late in 
reaching Port aux Basque*.
8.8. Delco is Still detained ■ in port, 

until an agreement In connection with 
the salvage charge* hav«f been made 
with the owners of the Storberg. ;

Are Brisling, with good pblnts.
Angus Watson & Co., Limited, 

Newcastle*on-Tyne, England.

7S8D ,P»SeBld*.
•end free trial of your
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